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In recent years, micro-credit which is a valid way of supporting the poor and
financial development, is more acceptant around the world. And in our county, the
micro-credit business scale is being larger, in order to improve the efficiency and
quality of micro-credit business management, guarantee the accuracy and integrity of
loan data, and reduce the loan risk, it is in sore need for a practical and integrated
micro-credit management system.
First of all, this dissertation introduced the development background, and
research significances of the Micro-credit Management System. Then it introduced
some related technologies in a short word, such as B/S structure, ADO technology and
SQL Server database technology. Next, it analyzed the business requirement and
functional requirement of the Micro-credit Management System in detail. After that, it
analyzed the data stream of the system function. Afterwards, it designed the system
framework, functional modules and database structure and so on, these functional
modules consisted of credit business management module, customer management
module, risk management module and system management module. And at last, it
carried out and tested the system.
The Micro-credit Management System used three layers B/S structure to design,
and developed with the technology of ADO and SQL Server database. The system
achieved basic functional requests, and at the same time, it considered the system
performance and security. The system is simple, practical and has a nice interface. It
lays a good foundation for the analysis of customer and the control of risk, and it is
meaningful to improve the small credit management level of our country.
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前，国外大型企业管理软件基本上都实现了从 C/S 到 B/S 转变。国内也是积极投
入开发 B/S 结构软件，B/S 结构模式将逐步成为管理软件领域的主导。因此，本
文采用 B/S 结构技术来架构小额信贷管理系统。
2.2 C#语言和 ASP.NET
C#是 Visual Studio.NET 中引入的一种新的编程语言。C#的前身是 C++语言,
不过由于 C++复杂、开发周期漫长，需要新的语言应能在灵活性和开发效率上提
供平衡，于是出现了 C#语言。C#是一种简单和类型安全的面向对象语言。C#是





从而响应 Internet 的访问[11]。C#能够使用的 Web 标准包括超文本标识语言、可
扩展标识语言和简单对象访问协议(SOAP)等，提供适合于新的 web 开发的技术
支持。
ASP（Active Server Pages 动态服务器页面）技术是微软于 1997 年推出的动
态网页技术，它为 Windows 网络开发人员提供了一个高效简单的 Web 程序开发
方法。但是，ASP 的程序不够结构化难以维护，ASP 将标准 HTML 与脚本混合，
这种代码的编写方式大大限制了开发者实现代码重用和代码维护，而且 ASP 文
件是解释执行，执行的速度比较缓慢。
ASP.NET 是下一代 ASP，其对 ASP 技术进行改进的同时，很大程度上增强
了功能，且转换了不同的思维方式。ASP.NET 提供了生成应用程序所需的工具
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